
with her parents, Mr. and Mr?
H. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ingh
and children have nininr., i

A ONE STORY MODERNPROGRAM Saltm Markets
Cattle sad ealves. Quotably steady; re-
ceipts, cattle 75, calves 10.

Steers, 11-13- lbs.. 311.00(31185;
good 11.25012.00; medium 9.5011.25;
common 7.50 9.50. Haifere, good 10.00
(6) 10.50: common to medium 7.00 10.00.
Cows, good 8.75 9.50; do common to
medium 6.25(38.75; do low cutter 3.50(9

28 PERSONS 60 TO

BIRTHDAY REUNION
O

RICKEY, Feb. 22. Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Magee and daughters
Margaret and Haxel. attended the
birthday dinner given at the home
of Mrs. H. Y. Magee of Scotts
Mills Sunday at which 28 imme-
diate members of the family
were present. The honor guests
were Mrs. H. Y. Magee whose

'birthday occurred February 10,
Mrs. .Robert Speaker and Mrs. M.
M. Magee who birthdays occurred
February 12.

Liberty Citizens
On Several Visits
LIBERTY, Feb. 22 Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Williams and Mrs. Will-
iams mother, Mrs. Eubanks, spent
Thursday In Portland.

Miss Etta Westenhouse Is
spending the weekend at the
coast,

E. C. Free and. James Duffield
of Portland motored to Bandon
Thursday on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pruitt and
son of Salem, were dinner guests
Friday vening at the O. L. Dancer
home.

Miss Kittle Walker, instructor
at the Normal school In Mon-
mouth, is spending the weekend

o

Portland to spend the weekend
Make Southern Trip

Friends here have reoi.
word of the arrival in Los An re
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 0!d
took them three days to make
trip by motor.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Dc-nre-r

tended a meeting of the Ai;a --

club at the O. E. Watson lion;-Sale- m;

O .

Oak Point
O

OAK POINT. Feb. 22 A n : m- -
ber of Oak Point people expot j
attend the community rlah at
Roberts Saturday evening at
which time they will furni- -. n- -

strumental numbers for th p
gram.

The Oak Point school e.,vP
very nice valentine program
the school house Fridav r. '
ary 14.

Mr. and Mrs. drover Pe!r
entertained members of the --

Hawk card club at their !..,"!

Friday. February 14.
Miss Neva Fetcher of S;iVi:-bee-

Tisltrng her aunt and n
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Owin.

liAMBIXG SKASOX 0
PENDLETON, Ore.. Feb :?

(AP) Lambing over ria.tiu
county is now in full swine
with good weather excelled r-
eturns are looked for by sheepm. n.

The January cold wave c nu-h-t

some growers with losses.

Time
Do

wy4 -- wwrmi- ,DI

--m
ormcr I L.

Re-Ro- of Now on EasyTerms
APPLIED BY ROOF SPECIALISTS

Phone 487 or come in for FREE estimate on Pioneer
Composition Roofing

Carlton Pioneer Roofing Co.
rfco--t 4X7 A. B. Mtv-1-19 N. Frost Si.

AUTHORIZED APPLICATION AGENTS

rrcaa mm
(Wholesale Quotations)

Cranberries, bos .4.50 .
Applet, local .1.50
Roma Beaotie ,. .1.50
Jonathan .1.25
Grimea Golden .1.25
Yellow Kcw tons - .1.75
Delicious, extra fancy .8.75
Spitxenbergi, extra fancy .2.75
Bananas, lb. ... -.- 07
Dates .

Dromedary, 88, ld-o- pkga. 0.5O
Cone's Pitted, ease , . . 4.75

Text Grapefruit 6.00(97.59
Comb Hoaey. aev crop 5.00Q5.t5
Lemons. Calif. 8.75
Oranges, Karela,

80s .4.25
lOO's --4.75
IJS'S .5.00
ISO'S .0.00
176's .6.50
200 .7.50
216's -- 8.00
252's -- 8.00
288' 8.00

Cocoannts, sack -- 6.50
Vegetables

(Wholesale Quotation)
Brnssel 8proats, lb. 20
Csohllower, Calif. . -- 1.85
Celery, Calif., crate --7.50

Voi. -- 1.75
Spinach, local, crate -- 3.75
Parsnips, lb. 03
Kotabaeaa, lb. .02
Bunched vegetables, per do, bunches

Carrots 90
Beet 90

Tnrript 90
Radisbea
Parsley 80
Onion fio

Grlic. Ib. 15
California Tomatoes, lug .5.00
Onions, Vakhna, Globe .2.75

Local onions, lb. . 02
Lettuce

California. Imperial Valley 4.25-5.0-

Sacramento 4.00
Cucumber, hothouse- - 1.10 to 1.85
tsbbsce, lb. QiVi 05
Rhubarb, hot house
Peas. Calif. 14

20-l- box 2.75 to 3.75
Green Peppers, lb 85
Hubbard Squash, lb. 03
Marblehead squasn 03
Tompkins, lb. OS
Danish Squash 04
Southern Yams. 601b. box ..3.50
Artichokes, dozen .1.50
Potatoes, tocsl ...02

Yakima, per cwL 2.75 to 3.00
reed

(Retail Quotations)
Calf meal, 25 lba. . 1.2S
Scratch, ton ., ., ..50.00
Corn, whole, ton .44.00

Cracked and ground .46.00
Mill run, ton .. 84.00
Bran, ton .34.00
F.gg mash 6666666.. 66666... 54.00

With milk .58.00
Egza

(Buying Price)
Extra .. .25
Medium .22

Poultry
(Buying Price)

Stars 1215
Roosters, old 07
Heiviei 20-2- 2

Mediums .17-2- 0

Botterfit
(Buying Prices)

Butterfat 31
"wholesale Butter

Prints . ..88
Cartons .37

Sutter
(Retail Quotations)

Prints S3
Cartons 39

Grain and Hay
(Buying Price)

Wheat, western red 95
Soft white, bu . 97

Oats, gray, bu. 50
White, bu. . 47

Barley. Ion 82.00
Hay. Retain Price

Oata and retch ...18.00 to 24.00
CloTer 18.00 to 24.00
Alfalfa 22.00 to 80.00

Dressed Seats
(Buying Price)

Veal, ton 15
Hogs, top

Wool sue Mohair
Medium 30
Coarse ,27
Lamb's wool --25

General Markets
HAY

PORTLAND. Ore., Feb. 20 (AP)
Hay bayin prices: eastern Oregon,
timothy, S20.5021: do Taller. 1
19.50; alfalfa, 81819: clorer. 816;
oat hay, 816; straw. 78 ton: selling
prices 82 more.

PORTLAND TJr

PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 20 (AP)
Wheat futures:

Open High Close
Mar. 111 111 110
May --lUli 112 110
JuL 114 114 112
Sept. 114 114 1134

Cash grasas: wheat big Bead btac-ste- m

, bard white 81.20; soft white,
western white. 31.09; hard winter,

ortfcera spring, westers red, 31.07.
Oat No. 8 lb. whit 883. Barley-- No.

5 lb. B -- W. 382. Corn, No. 3,
aatera yellow, shipment 336.00. Villrun-atanda- rd

330.

DX-- T
PORTLAND, Ore-- Feb. 80 (AP)

Produce exchange, net prices: butter:
extras 84, standards S3, prisse firsts 82,
firsts 80. Eggs: freak eitrss 29331.
fresh medinme 23.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND. Ors Feb. 20 AP)

Is the
To

6.25. Bulls (yearlings excluded) 8.00
8.50; ratter to medium 7.0008.00.
Calves, medium to choice 8.50 10.50;
coll to common 6.00 6 8.50. Veal en.
milk fed, good to choice 10.50 12.50;
medium 8.50 Q 10.50; cull to comon
707.50.

Hogl. Steady; receipts 250.
Heavy weight 310.00 11.25; med-

ium weights 10.50 11.60; light weights,
11.6011.85; light lights. 10.7511.75.
Parking sows, 9.0010.00. Slsughter
pigs, 10.50 11.2. feeder and stacker
pigs. J0.50 11.60.

oft or oily hoe nd roasting pigs
excluded in above qnotations.)

Sheep and lambs. Quotably ateady; re-
ceipts 75.

Lambs good to choice $9.7510.50;
84 to 92 lbs., 9.50 10.23; 92 lbs. down,
medium 9.00 9.75; all weights, com-
mon 7.5009.00. Yearling wether 6.50
(tf8..".0. Ewes, medium to choice 5.00

0.50. 120-15- lbs. 4.00 6.00: all
weights, cull and common 2.00 4.00.

PRODUCE
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 20 (AP)

Milk steady raw milk (4 per cent).
32.30 2.40 cwt.. delivered Portland, less
1 per cent. Butterfst, ststion, 29c;
track, 31c; deliveries in Portland, 33c.

Poultry (buying prices) alive heavy
hens over 4 lbs.. 2526c; medium
hens. 2 to 4',, lbs.. 2122c; light,
under 3 lbs., 1819c; springs, over
2 lbs.. 24c; Pekin dncks, 4 lbi.. and
over. 28c; colored ducks, 1820e; tur-
keys. No. 1. 30 (3 33c; No. 2. 25c; culls,
20e: live. 18020c.

Potatoes Gems. No. 1 grade, $3.25
3.40 per cwt.

CHICAGO ORAJK
OIUCAAGO. Feb. 20 (AP) Possi-

bilities .of wheat at less than a dollar a
bushel in the United States this season
found expression among Chicago wheat
traders todsy.

With the market here overwhelmed by
stop-los- s selling and showing l-- e a
bushel drop since last week aa a result
of severe enrtainment of trans-Atlanti- c

buying, comparisons were circulated
showing that Liverpool wheat prices
were almost the same as on May. 31.
1929. and that Chicago May delivery of
wheat sold then at 93 U cents. Today
was the fourth consecutive dlay that
wheat values collapsed.

Indications of crop damage led to
sharp rallies of wheat prices, but the
close here wss nervous le to 2e a bu-

shel lower than yesterday's finish. Corn
closed unchanged to 4e higher, with
osts varying from c decline to 3 8

e advance.

Play Casts Very
Busy at Liberty

LIBERTY, Feb. 22 Members
of the casts for the two plays
"June Time" to be presented in
the Liberty hall Friday. February
28 and "Billy Disappears" to be
pfven March 7. are busy with the
final rehearsala.

PORTLAND WOMAN VISITS
KEIZER. Feb. 22 Mrs. Junior

Blake of Portland is spending the
weekend with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Evans.

XOTICE OF BOND SALE
Sealed bids will be received by

the undersigned until the hour of
7:30 o'clock p. m., on Monday,
the 3rd day of March, 1930, and
immediately thereafter opened by
the Common Council of the City
of Salem, Oregon, at the city hall
in said city, for bonds of the City
in the amount of Seventy Thou-
sand Dollars, described as follows:

City of Salem Sanitary Sewer
IJonds in the amount of $70,-000.- 00

in denominations of $1,000
each, being: dated June 1, 1929,
Maturing serially in numerical or-
der at the rata of $5,000.00 on the
first day of June in each of the
years 1936 to 1949, inclusive,
said bonds to bear Interest at the
rate of four and one-ha- lf (4 )
per cent per annum, payable semi-
annually. ,

These bonds are part of an Is-

sue of 1100,000.00 dated June 1.
1929, authorized by Ordinance
No. 2547, passed by the Common
Council on June 3, and of
which issue the first $30,000.00,
only was sold under authority
granted by the provisions or Ord-
inance No. 2S57, passed by the
Council on July 1, 1929.

Each bid must be accompanied
by a certified check for two per

Lpent (2) of the par value of
the bonds.

The approving legal opinion of
Teal. Winfree. McCuJloeh S&n-l-er

will be furnished the success-
ful bidder.

Th right la reserved by the
Common Council to accept any or
to reject all Wdg In the interest
of the City.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder
Salem, Oregon.
F.19-20-21-22--
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IS ATTRACTIVE

Features Will be Relayed to

Pacific Coast Section
From Europe

Htattoas and Wave-Leagt- hs

KGW, Portland, 483.8 jneters:
520 kcy3.

KGO, Oakland, 379.5 meters;
790 keys.

KOMO. Seattle, 309. 1 meters;
7 kcya.
KEX, Portland, 254.1 meters;

1130 keys.

Besides the church broadcast
.today from Portland over KGW
from 11 to 12. and the Dr. Poling
err ire from 12 to 1 and Dr. Cad-ma-n

from 1 to 2, additional inter-
esting broadcasts will be offered.

Between 10 and 11 an attempt
will be made to pick up a broad-

cast from Holland, a talk by Hon.
Bernard C. J. Loder, international
Jurist, first chief justice of the
world court. Music features from
Pill, Eindhovern, Holland, will
also be relayed to American lis-

teners. This will be attempted by
KGO, Oakland. KOMO, Seattle.

The following la the program
offered in the Sunday concert
over KGW from 2 to 3 p. m.:

Orchestra. Overture: "Fingal's
Cave" Mendolssohn; orchestra In-

termezzo, "Jewels of the Madon-
na". Wolf-Farrar- i; soprano solos,
a., Voi che sapete, Mozart, b.. The
Nightingale and the Rose, off

; orchestra, Ronet
d'Omphale. Saint-Saen- s; soprano
solo, Tes Yeux (Your Eyes) Ra-be- y;

orchestra, Liebeslaid, Kreis-le- r;

soprano solo, Micaela's Air:
"Carmen". Bizet: orchestra, suite
"At the Fair", John Fjwell.

Marie Mueller, soprano of the
Metropolitan opera and Alexan-
der Smallens, eonductor of the
Philadelphia Civic opera will be
introduced over the air during the
program from 6:15 to 7:15, over
KGW and other --NBC stations.
Miss Mueller will sing eight num-
bers including the great "Dich
Theure Halle" from Wagner's
Tannliauser." This is the full pro-
gram:

Orchestra. Dance No. 1 "La
Villa Breve"; soprano solo.-a- .. My
Lovely Celia, Munro; b, Phyllis
His Such Charming Graces; c,
DichTheure Halle "Tannhauser"
Wa.?ner; orchestra, Persian
dances "Khovantchina", Muss-
orgsky; soprano solos, a.. Vol che
aapete "The Marriage of Fig-arj-".

Mozart, b., Hark. Hark the
Lark. Schubert, c, Gretchen at
the Spinning Wheel, Schubert,
d., Wohin, Schubert: orchestra,
Kxcerpts "Water Music" suite.
Handel, a., Bourree; b., Air; c,
Hornpipe; soprano solo, Ritorna
Vincitor "Aida". Verdi; orches-
tra. Siegfried's Rhine .Journey

uotterdammerung , wagner.

Woodburn Group
Attend Operetta

WOODBURN. Feb. 22. Opal
Dickey, Jessie Sims, Peggy Sad-

ler aud. Albert Lemcke, Alvin Ro-g'e- n.

Royal Hastie and Bernard
Cole attended presentation of
"Jerry of Jericho "Road," by the
West Linn glee clubs in the high
school auditorium at West Linn
Thnrsdad evening. These young
people are members of the cast
of the same operetta which will
be presented by the students at
Woodburn high, March 7.

Elizabeth Miller, Julia Bell
Austin, Dorothy Austin, Jessie
Sinn and Berneta Thorn psen were
sponsors of a dance honoring the
Stlrerton high school students
who attended the basketball game
Friday 'eveaing. The affair was
held in the Forrester's hall and
music was by the high school
dance orchestra.

Pearl and Hazel Emery and
Ruth (Jeer attended a basketball
game at the Mt. Angel academy
Sunday afternoon. Pearl Emery
refereed the game and was one of
tho guests of honor at a luncheon
following the game.

Dairymen Study
Milk Situation

NORTH HOWELL. Feb. 22
Many of the dairymen Interested
In a flat rate for milk production
attended the meeting of the milk
producers held in Salem last
Tuesday afternoon and doubtless
others will be in attendance next
Tuesday afternoon.

Among those interested we find
J. S. Coomler, Sam Gottenburg.
Tm Bump, Perle Wood, Ed
Hyne8, Archie Wiesner, Homer
Davis and Olaf Paulson.

JUMP RECORD MADE
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS. Colo..

Feb. 19. (AP) Leaping 212
feet In perfect form, Gnttrom
Paulsen, of the Norge Ski club.
Chicago, set a new" world's ama-

teur ski Jump record hers: today
during the annual winter sports
carnival.- - The old record was 210

"feet. ,
'

c c

I.CXCHEON ENJOYED
SltVERTON, Feb. 22 Mrs.

Edwin Hatteberg, Miss Alice Jen-
sen, Hiss Lillie L. Madsen, Col- -.

leen Madsen, Mrs. Victor
aen werejuncheon guests qf Miss
Nettle Hatteberg at her Pratum

- home Thursday. The occasion was
MLs Hattebergs birthday.

We have an excellent line of

Certainteed Paints
Call ns for price and selection

J;W.$Gllaia Tfai?!s
West Sal2a Telephone 576

DEPEVDABLT SERVING THE LUMBER CUSTOM KK

m
"!i1tlH.S3.i. "

HOLTSE H-1- 13

and creditable representative and
will command my earnest sup-
port. Mr. Mott has served with
distinction in the legislature, rep-
resenting Clatsop county, and by
his oratorical ability and pleas-
ant personality made his influ-
ence felt In all measures in which
he was Interested. J trust he will
be found as one of Marlon coun-
ty's representatives.

Another man who has been sug-
gested as a first class legislator
is that of E. L. Wieder, proprie-
tor of the Salem laundry. Mrs.
Welder is known as . a keen and
conservative business man and his
vote would always be found on the
side of wise and Judicious legis-
lation.

Mr. Welder commands the re-
spect and confidence of the busi-
ness community and his popul-
arity was shown by the over-
whelming rofe which he received
as director at the recent school
election. He certainly would make
a most competent legislator.
Without AUsparagment to any oth-
er candidates who may announce
themselves, Salem cannot do bet-
ter than by selecting Messers. Mott
and Welder to represent ns at the
coming session of the legislature.

PIONEER REPUBLICAN.

VISITS AT HOME
DAYTON. Feb. 22 Miss Eli-

zabeth Hlbbert who Is attending
University of Oregon has been
hone all week with a badly ab-cess- ed

tooth. Miss Hlbbert hopes
to be able to return to Eugene
Sunday evening.

DOG OWNERS Ofv KEEPERS
BUY DOG LICENSES NOW

. Buy licenses for your dogs be-

fore March 1 and avoid payment
of the penalty for delinquency. A
license on a male or spayed female
dog Is now 82.00; after March 1,
it will Be 14.00. Until March 1,
female dogs will be licensed for
83.00; after that date the license
will be $5.00.

Mail applications for license to
U. G. Boyer, County Clerk, Salem,
Oregon. Enclose the proper fee
and state the breed and sex of
the dog and your own name and
address.

This notice Is ordered publish-
ed by the County Court of Marion
County, Oregon.

U. G. BOYER,
County Clerk.

Feb. 16. 23
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The Safety
Valve 0

Letters from
Statesman Readers

To the Editor:
I have noticed the decided in-

terest in prohibition and its en-
forcement manifested In the press.
I wishyou would publish the fol-
lowing statement by Dr. Dan Pol-
ing, a former Oregon boy. I think
the remarks are very fitting to the
present controversy.

Dr. Dan Poling writes:
"My friend, Gifford Gordon of

Philadelphia, has received a let-

ter from Elmore Philpott, editor
of the Toronto Globe. Mr. Gordon
invited the editor of The Globe
to answer certain significant Ques-
tions. Here are the questions with
their answers.

"1. Is it your opinion that gov
ernment control makes for real
temperance?

'.'Reply. No.
"2. Does government control

decrease or increase the consump-
tion of liquor? .

"Reply. Liquor consumption has
doubled in Ontario in two years.

"3. Does government control
decrease or increase the number
of drunken drivers of automo-
biles?

"Reply. Drunken drivers have
multiplied by ten, while cara
doubled.

"4. Have deaths from accidents
due to drunken drivers increased
under government control?

"Reply. Yes enormously.
"5. Have Industrial - accidents

decreased under government con-

trol? ,;

"Reply. No. Increasing 7 per
cent faster than payreUs.

"6. Has government control
eliminated the bootlegger? :

"Reply. Large bootlegger elim-
inated, bnt small bootlegger multi-
plied.

"7. Has government control
proved any benefit to the young
people?

"Reply. No.
"My own correspondence and

my personal observations confirm
the findings of this Questionnaire."

(Signed:) Subscriber.

Eldtor Statesman: ;

I notice in a recent Issue of
your paper that James W. Mott
will probably announce his 'can-
didacy for the republican nomina-
tion for representative from Ma-

rion county at the forthcoming
primaries. I certainly hope Mr
Mott will conclude to do so.
' He will make a most worthy

Attention
Fruit Growers!

Wo have some good 4-- 6 ft.
Mazzard Seedlinjr, Cherries a
few Noble Prone and other
varieties of Fruit and Nat
Trees. "

Sales yard East Side Armory

FRU1TLAND y
NURSERY

25 years Is
: Fhoste 177531

CCUAK,

THE ECONOMIC
By Duncan Hunter Architect-N- ew

York
This small home is designed

for those who want something
that is economical to build, low
in upkeep cost comfortable, con-
venient and with all distinctive
not just a house. The "Econom
ic" bears out its title and its de
sign carries an air of distinction.
The combined living and dining
room makes for simplified house-
keeping and the large room is
ideal for parties. The small hall
connects the two bedrooms, the
bath and the living room there
is not an inch of waste space any-
where. The house requires but a
38 foot lot.

The unusual handling of the
entrance the large corner win-de- ws

and the pattern roof are
noteworthy features. This little
house would feel at home and
prove delightful to its owner
amid almost any surroundings.

The Economic schedules
Cellar, utility space, first floor,

living and dining room, kitchen,
two bedrooms, bath and numer-o- ut

closets, ceiling heights. .

Cellar seven feet, fiTst floor,
eight feet.

Exposure The plans as shown
are for a lot facing south or west.
For a lot facing north or east the
plane should be reversed.

Lot size house frontage, 23'
by 6"; side clearance left 10'.
right 4' "; lot frontage, mini-
mum 38 feet.

Construction Frame with
stucco finish; roof slate, light
and dark in pattern; foundation

concrete; windows, steel case-
ments; doors wood.

Interiors floors wood for
linoleum finish; walls plaster;
Kitenen piaster; bath room
composition tile; steam heat, gas
and electric wiring.

Cublture 11,700 cubic feet.
Approximate cost 13700.
Complete working plans and

specifications of this house are
available for a nominal sum. Ad-
dress the Building Editor and re-

fer to House H-11- 5.

HD WORKS MC
1 AREA IT lie

RICKEY, Feb. 22. The wind
Thvrsday night blew down one of
the large poles of the Rickey Tel-
ephone company, a small shed on
the D. A. Harms farm, took the
top off a small chicken house on
the Frank Smith farm and did
other minor, damage in the neigh-
borhood.

Arbor Day Made
r Planting Time

RICKEY, Feb. 22. Appropriate
exercises were held by the school
children Arbor day.. Several beau-
tiful shrubs purchased by the
teachers, Mrs. Marie Kelly and
Miss Edna Fery and the pupils,'
were planted. - ,

SELLS aO-AC- FARM
' RICKEY Feb. 22 Alfred 1
Branch sold, his 20 --acre farm
this week.- - '

- '

Motnal Savings and Loan Association
A Salem Institution Organized la 19 It
Place your savings with us

Let us finance your home on weekly
or monthly payments

142 South Liberty Street

HsMai Ml- -

for Every Building9

Our lumber is properly- - sea-
soned, accurately milled, pos-
sesses maadmum strength and
durability at ininimum cost,

IarorporatorT: O. Herrold. R. A. Harris, Jas. G. HcltzeU Geo. H. Riches. Earl M. Dane.

This development is in advance tf what is" usual The land was purchased early at
low prices. Our pre-surv- ey reservations offer a promising: opportunity to share in
the advance in values common to such .projects in capable hands. Safe and certain as
the future of this growing: community. Privilege of receding, without loss in event
of unforeseen circumstances. We make it definitely worth your while merely to
investigate. Backed by the best judgment of the community. Enthusiastic recom-
mendation is the answer to every query. Make the test yourself. Ask anybody.
The reason is written m the landscape for all who know these beautiful hills. Scenic
beauty nnsurpassed in Willamette Valley. The Company "welcomes the assittance
of all reputable and qialified salespeople and will extend them every cooperation.
R, A. HARRIS, Sales Agent, U. S. 13axik Bufldin?. Phone 637

Gabriel Powder & Supply Co.
Union and Capitol Tdephcnei 728 cr 2248


